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WATCHES .JEWELRY.BUSINESS GAUDS. which he sold mostly at 75 cents per
uozeu. nis ctiicwn are a cross be-

tween the Poland atid Black Spanish
saki to be more proline than any
others."

W. C. TWEED A IK, PACIFIC WATCHES,
Subscribers finding an X after their

names are Informed thattbelrsulMcription
expires with that immlie, and they are in-

vited to renew It. Terms fg per annum,
In advance; sis months,!; three months,

Tbe Governor of Washington Ter-

ritory lias adopted the salutary rule of

remitting 30days for each year of the
period of confinement Imposed noon
persons Convicted of crime, nmvlflliw

IIKAI.KK IN

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
ALBANY, OREGON.

WILL STRIVE TO KEEP THE BEHT
in my line, ami felt al the

rate. Call anil tee me. i4fl

At Xortli Brownsville,

A fiend near Santa Fe divorced him-

self the other day by chopping his
wife Into little pieces with an axe.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany advertises for proposal for build-

ing a number of steamboats to run on
the Upper Missouri in connection with
their enterprise. UJ

English capitalists have given an-

other half million of money to assist
iu developing the mines of Utah.

Oen. Crook considers the backbone
of the Indian war In Arizona broken

A balloon that ascended from Wood-

ward's Garden. San Francisco, last

HUME & CO.,KIRK,

that the wardens of the penitentiary
or the keeper of the jail will certify
that during such period the behavior
and conduct of the prisoner lias been
good and that he has conformed to the
rules Adopted for tbe government of
prisoner.

At Virginia, Nevada, a terrible ac-

cident happened on the 37th nit., re-

sulting in the almost instant death of

AUE STILL SELMKU

Sunday, attained an altitude of three

PACiric tArr dbwh.

Prom San Diego, Cah, Feb. 27th
cotnea the following: The stage while
on tbe way to Julian on Monday last,

got mired two miles this side of Cole-

man creek. There were three passe-
ngerstwo ladies named Mrs. Ward
and Mrs, Milne, and a man named
Crowd!. There was a terrific storm
at the timet The hones were unhitch-
ed and dwell, who is an invalid,
placed on one of them, and Mr. Tweed,
the driver, mounted behind him. The
ladies walked and kept up until they
reached the creek, which at the time
was very much swollen. Tweed re-

quested tjiem to remain until he crossed

miles, it landed near Mills Seminary.
Two Spaniards entered Wlllard's

Mrs. McKay, wife of the emrineer of branch store, about one mile from

my goods, mmim,
BOOTS, SHOES, HA1IDWABE,

KO ERIK, HOTIOXM,

KTC., KTC,
of which thev keep on band full stock,
milium able' to mill ut loweat rate, a
usual, for t'nsh or Produce.

Will also :e nble to buy and sell Grains
of all kinds, or attend to storing or

il at their Wamboiisc In Ilnlscy.
liive usa trial , KiltK. Ill ME A CO.

1f ANUFAfTl'UEI) AND ADJUSTED
1WL especially for the Pacific Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
Call for i tin and

Could & Curry's hoisting works.
While on a visit to her husband at the
works, ber dress caught In the ma-

chinery and she was bruised and torn
almost to pieces. She was only 15
years old. and had been married but a
short time.

The stage that runs between Gllroy
and Ftrebangh' Ferry, Cal., was rob-

bed at the latter place by a band ot

eight or nine robbers on the 28fli nit.,
nearly all ot whom were Spaniards.

Mr. D. McLeod, another pioneer of
Washington county, died at his resi-

dence near Gaston in that county on

Horsetown, Cal., on the 1st, shot and
killed a Chinaman, knocked down
Roberts, a clerk, with a revolver, and
then ransacked tbe store, taking every
thing of value. About a mile from
there they met and robbed a Mr. Sim-

ons, and. proceeding to Cottonwood,
ransacked a house. They stated that
they were a remnant of tlie notorious
Joaquin's band, who Infested that
State several years since. Tjiey de-

clared any attempt on Roberts' part
to pursue and punish them would be
followed by speedy vengeance.

Oyer one hundred sacks of mall ar-

rived by the steamer Ajax, last Friday.

with Crowell. when he would return
with help and take them over. He
had scarcely readied Gilson's house,
when screams for help Were heard.
Tweed and ftilsott wished to the creek,
where they found Mrs. Ward and Mrs.
Milne had attempted to cross and had
been swept away with tbe flood. The
bodies were not discovered until next
morning, when they were found about

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney mid 'ounsclor at Law,

PKACTICK IN ALL TUB CourtsWILL tlio id, 3d and 4tb Judicial Dis-

tricts, in the supreme Court of Oregon,
Mid in tbe IT. S. District and tlrcuit (flirts.

Omen- - In Parrlsb brick, (up stairs), in
oflce occupied by the tote X. H. ('nmor,
rirst street, Allnny, Oregon. toUvH

an Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently
mi mend them to the public, as possessing

more good qualities for the price than any
other Watch In the market.

We also keep all other brands of Elgin,
Waltlinm and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

Diamond Spectacles,
all of which we offer at the lowest possible
prices. lUOvards apart about a mile below

the crossing. tbe 20th ult.

During February 3d deeds and 9A brakesman, on the Oregon and
rm m mm.,

ALBANY, OB,

tESTKcputrlng a specialty, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 13v5

A revival of religion Is being had in

HowdJ Prairie, under the ministry of
Rev. Vaiidersol. says the Statemaan.
It is iu contemplation to erect a church
edifice at or near Davis Shannon's
farm this season.

The Eugene Guard says that one day-las- t

week on the farm of Mr. Ebbert,

J. It. XITCIIKLL. J- - K. POLPH.

IHITCHELL & DOLPH,
Attorneys ami Counaeleni ut lw
oOUCITOliSni CHASCEBY AND PKOO
O tors in admiralty. Offlce over the old
iKHtofflce, Front street, Portland, Oregon.
Jvi

J. r. WjWBLL. ! ipjf
POWELL & FLIXHT,

Attorneys and- - ttomisclor at Law
SOLICITOUS IS CHANCERY (L.

AND notary public), Alliany, Oregon.
Collections and conveyances promptly at--

California Railroad, named Penn i more,
while detaching the cars to be switched
oft' from a freight train at Can by on
Thursday of last week, was accident-

ally thrown between the coupling of
the cars, and six trucks passed over his
left leg and a portion of his arm. On
being taken to the railroad hospital

mortgages were filed for record in
Washington county, and three mar-
riage licenses.

The following appointments have
been made by Governor G rover : Ed-

ward J. Jones, Commissioner ef Deeds

for Oregon, to reside at Boston ; James
W, Cassady, Commissioner of Deeds.

TPHE CNDEHSIUXEl) HEKEIiV AS

his leg was amputated. It was thought
the artn could be saved. He was do-

ing well last Saturday.
Willamette University has a Bible

to reside at Camden, X. J.; J. H.
Tongue, of Hillsboro, and if. R. Elli-
son, of Oakland Notaries Public. J.

A nounees to the citizens of Alliany and

N. T. Miller; ot Jackson county, has
been commissioned Commissary. Gen

274 years old in its library. It was
printed at Antwerp In 1599.

Mr. Lewis having retired from tlie

foremanshlp of flie Jacksonville 8eti--

near Springfield, three lambs were
born joined together by their tails,
which ended in one. They were sep-

arated by severing the bone.
Prof. J. A. Macrnm; Principal of

tlie Oregon City Seminary, has been

appointed on die State Board of Ex-

amination. This consists ot the State
Board of Education and four or more
teachers.

The buildings of the Agricultural
College will accommodate 300 pupils.

Tbe Woolen Mills at Salem employ
80 or 90 bands.

Corvallis had three fights lu one day-la-

week.
A California paper says 40,000 shad

i.inn counry, tnat ne nasjust opened a

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
In this city, in the brick former-
ly known as J. Uantere. I shall keep on
hand and tOr sale all moods pertaining to
inv line of business, at lowest living rates.

Especial attention paid to rcimiring tine
time-piece- wherein an ex)ierlence of
many years enables mo, I trust, to give
lierfect satisfaction.

tar AU goods sold and work done, war-
ranted.

CHA8. BOl'BliABDES.
Allmny. Jan. 31, 187S-iv-

wl. Mr. Isaac Long has been selected
to nu me vacancy.

eral or tne Militia or the state or Ore-

gon, With the rank ot Colonel.
In Sau Francisco, last Thursday,

George W. McQuilln shot himself.
The wound Is in his face and will dis-

figure. If does not kill. Cause, trouble
with his stepdaughter.

Bellingham Bay coal mines employ
50 men.

The epizootic has made It agreeable

The grand jury of Jackson county

tended to.

W. O. JOJUES, m. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSI3IAN.

AI.1S.VSV, OKKUOX.

1GV4

U. . JUNKS. J. LIN8EY HILL.
JOXHN & mix,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
ALHASY, OltKtJOS.

side mar street,Office-sou- th
iii J. M. Beach's store-hons- e.

T. W. HAMtW, a. !- -,

Mtyiriciaii uud Surgeon,
AJjBAXY, oukuox.

OVER TURK ELL'S s'l'OBK.
OFFICE street. ResIdence-Thlrd-s- k,

one door west of Met lun list church. 47-- 4

pronounce tbe jail a perfect nuisance.
The Importance of a comfortable Jail
is apparent to a graudjuryman, for
from his action to it is but a single

to stop at Bellingham Bay,
A Mexican boy was foully murdered ova, and 50,000 white fish ova, recent

step.
Stage roads in Southern Oregon are

tfionght to belu worse condition
than ever before; It is said a driver in

trying to get his stage out the other

for $10 near Ocate, New Mexico, the ly received, will be deposited in the

MISCELLANEOUS.
r " "

OUT OF THE FIRE!
8. J. MCCORMICK,

other (lay. Oregon creeks and lakes.
The next conference ot the M. E. Pringle netglilwrhbod, sooth of Sal

day, got stuck himself, and only es- - Church will be held at Olympla. Ar
mailed by iltting minself out or his em, have organized a wolf club, num-

bering some 20 members.DESTgSTRl.
UKO. W. tiHAV, D. . N.,

rangements have already been madeboots by his straps. Barefooted HeTS HAPPY TO ISFOBM HIS xrMEB-
X mis friends, utroDs,and the puiilic in with the N. P. R. R., by which preach Twenty persons were admitted into

IM1KS ALL WOIIK IS THE genenu, inni ne nasIB ers will pass over at half litre. the Congregational church on profesline of his profession in the
AVMc.it, B-- sl ami must approv-
al met bolt.

The Bulletin says four boys were sion of faith at Salem, last Sunday.
Anaesthetic aocnta used for The printers of Portland have conTHE

went swearing on his pilgrimage.
According to die San ' Francisco

Chronic! there Is a minister in this

State who does not practice what he

preaches. That paper saya: "Mrs.
Parker, a lady in destitute circumstan-
ces, was recently turned out of the
Western Hotel and tier trunk seized

iho mrnlesseslliiotlaa of tecfh, if desired.
4,.tl., .riv.oi tfi till. IHuril.

sent to tbe county jail from the Police
Court ha that city last Friday. John
Dale, the lender, was sentenced forFhaski.is Sooh S' tributed $42 towards the Greeley Mon-

ument Fund.lattoii of Children's worn.
Dental consultations and examinations

ritKE. Charges moderate. rtMislaction three mouths. The other three
MoMlllen, Lamb and McGuIre were Corvallis has got the telegraph back.

iriinmiiteei in every nine, i auiu msomcc
sentenced for one month each.and examine specimens of his workman for debt, and, with ber four children.

Block, upIn Parrlsb Brickship.
OFFICE

stairs.

i now iivmg wibi a mend at No. 225
Minna street Her husband is James
W. Parker, a lawyer in Yreka, and It
is said he refuses to aid her, as does
her father-in-la- a minister of the

LEFFEL A. !tllEBS'

AT ;,.

19 FIRST STREET,
flTKXT TO CENTRAL WABKKT)

with a complete stock of

School Rooks,
Stationery,

Blank Books,
Uoid Pen)

Cutlery, Ac., Ac

Which ho will dispose of at

WaterWHeela gospel and advocate of the doctrine of

Two juveniles were jailed lu Port-

land last week for stealing a picture
from the Lutheran church and selling
It. One of them was In an tee cream
steal not long before. The Oreynnian
wants somebody to solve the conun-
drum : "What are we to do with our
street Arabs ?"

Salem proposes to gtve an amateur
dramatic entertainment for the benefit

of ber poor, of which she has several
very destitute families.

A Dallas journal tells of the stage

SPHERICAL FLUMES,
And Wenernl Mill Marhluery.

J. F. BACKESSTO, Agent.
31vJ AHny, Oregon.

and so her denizens can continue to

talk by lightning.
Simon Garrison, an old citizen of

Dallas, accidently cut off two of his

fingers the other day.
A Jacksonvillian stole two grind-

stones a few days ago. It Is supposed
he had "an ax to grind."

Young men at Hillsboro Iwkl mock

courts, not with the girls, but among
themselves to learn how to fool juries.

Tlie Baker City Democrat says the
snow at Hogem Is from eight to nine
feet deep.

Michael Wooly. living on Butte

creek, Jackson county, on tlie 20th

charity, who Is now at Koseburg, Ore-

gon.
A National Bank will be established

at Missoula, Montana, early hi tbe
spring.

Settlers of Wallowa Valtey have ap-

plied for 200 stand of arms.

The Lowest Prices !The Eyes! The Earn!

DR. T. l7OLDEX,
arulial and Aurlst, Albany, Oregon

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For nil the popular Hon. Jim Hendershott, ot Uniou

county, has been converted.
Thomas Hardy writes to the Advo

SKWMMKtW AXII &UIAZMXN1 tipping over last Friday night as it
was coining no the Antelope Canyon.(iOLDES IS AI Ml

which will be1 son of the noted
cate, and asks for a preacher lor Johndoctor, ,fllll IlillUlllUllt Delivered in auy nrt of the city uny vnney. mip

Many lamb am reported lost in

S. c (o'"en. r
Dr. Goldtr has bad

exissncnce In treating
tl,n rurlnn. iltejises to

Portland, Feb. 7, lWa-iit- f

Washington county by the recent snow
which theeyenndeararesnbjwt.and feels

resulting In the dislocation of the right
shoulder of the driver, Wm. Bird.

A Lafayette woman, a few days
ago, left Iter husband and babies and
obtaining "benzine" at a saloon, after
going to Amity, returned home and
went for her husband with a butcher-knif- e.

The Interference of
alone saved him from being sliced

into mince meat. A "point" to this

storm. ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,continent ot giving enure u inaction to

thoso who may place themselves under his

ult., after carrying a log and deposil-In- g

It on the gronnd, fell dead.
From the Sentinel Ave read that Mr.,

Berrel Betts, aged 88 years, last week

fell from tho second floor of the house

of Mr. Benjamin Dlmlcks, at Grant's
Pass, Josephine county, to the floor
below, fracturing his skull, from tlie
effects ot which he died soon after. I It- -

A man Iu Washington county won't
0110. April to, na.

Opera Home Block, &nlcm, Oregon, pay his debts until he is sued. He
T. FORTIXER, then good naturally foots up costs andMKS. A. J. BIELY, PROP'R.

all.
S2xo3.caL,OrKoaa. The Postmaster of La Grande was

robbed of S0 not many nights sitae.THISHOrSE WILL HE KEPT IS FIRST
and with attentive and

obliging servants.

story is yet to oe given.
Columbus Brown and Dick Dear-

born were candidates for tho clerkship
of the Board of Capitol Building Com

The thief left $020 untouched in the
package from which he took the fSO.

Man nfactnrer of and dealer In .

HARN ESS & SADDLES
A Ood Article r a Fair Prlee.

Pnrtlcttlnr attention iwld to
Shedd, Nov. , y

No Chinese Cooks Employed. .

I nin prepared tofunilsh goodaccommo- -
Mr. C. P. Stratton, of Salem, died

lntlonsto tho traveling public, and will
ns,t everv endeavor to merit the natmnaau

of a cougesth;e chill in tint city last
week. He came t Oregon lu 1852
and was about 70 years of age at theof the putillc. Regular iionrdtngat very

low mtes.nuswusi time of his death, lie wits the lather&f Free Conch to the house. Mv5

was an old resident.
Tlie I'nntaynii'h says the stage dri-

vers say that iu ten years driving
through I'mpqna valley, they liave

never seen the roads as bad as now.

Tlie late religious revival at Boise

CRy resulted iu 37 conversions and 40

accessions to the church.
Measles are very prevalent at Steil-acoo-

The Tacoma House at Olympla rent
for $3,000 per annum.

The Columbia Is within a foot of
Its lowest point at Kahuna.

At Seattle a horse being shod In a

of Judge Riley Stratton and Rev. C.

missioners, anil toe contest netween
them was so warm that, according to
the Mainma. "tlie imbroglio ImrT to
be settled by tlie Ingenious dodge of
creating a High p, and
appointed both Dick and Columbus to
he the incumbent.
How true is this, is Just wlmt we cant
say, but the prevalence of the rnmor
seems to us sufficient justification for
suggesting that, after all. it might be
well enough for the Board to save

HEAT MARKET C. Stratton.NUUSEKY.
Who was robbed last night?" is

Fratt Tree, irape Vim s, Ac. the morning salutation of neighbors
iu Walla alia now.

J. R. Herren, Proprietor.
KSDKAYOB TO BK ALWAYSWILL with the best meats to tie

liad in the market, and will he ever ready
toaccomiuoitate those who may favor htm
with a call. tivJ

Something Is tbe matter with M. J.THE CNOERSKiSBD ISV1TES THE
ten t ion of the p tblic to his large and

complete stock of
APPLE.

what they cah of that $100,000 after
meeting the demands of all tho clerks

PEAK,
PLUM.

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Also, tilt APE VI EH iKist In the State:

Luark, of Wtwldngtou Territory, as

church antliorltles advertise him to

appear at Vancouver for trial on the
25th of March.

The Olympla. (jmirier says; "Mr.

Geo. Cook, who lias a.farm near South

Bay, has scveiitj hens which laid lu
four months past Mi dozen eggs,

that are absolutely uecessary to be

applied toward the erection of the
Capitol building."

Arizona Territory has twoehrrches.
Indications of anthracite coal have

been found near Sliver City, New
Mexico.

DEER WANTED.
TO BIY A PAIR OF1WAST Deer, two female black-taile- d

deer, and the skeleton of a whlte-iallu- d

deer that, of a buck preferred. Address
inut Albany, Oregon.

O. r. 8. PLUMMER.
Albany, February 'il, 1873-li-

blacksmith shop tlie other day, kill-

ed himself by rearing up and filling
back so as to strike Ins head on the an-

vil.
Boats yet run up to tlie month of

Stuck, on (lie Puyallup.

Ornamental Tree?, Shrubs, Plants, Cur-
rants, Ooosebcrrii a, Strawliorries, Roses,
Ikhlittfiml Rnlbf whleh will 1m until aa
low as tock can be afforded.
AOY. SWUVI J. A, jllt.LAKD.


